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{ To be submitted witft the admissi*n fsrrn }

T*day I have examined Mr. I Ms.

"lnstitute *f Science and ?bchnotogy". My ohservations are as given be[aw.

*3. f hest Meesur€rnents {nprnral"}

*;*. Height

*5. Weight

*7" ileneraL Fhysique

abdaminat

11. &{a[aria infeetion :

II *l.sad grcup :

I d* hereby certify that l-te l She is not suffering frarn any disease and

dis qualification t* certify him r'her unfit, ncw or tikely t* br unfit in
rurrirutam.

{a} Stated Years "Mcnths.

/ *r constitutianaL on rnental infirrnty except

rcnsider the abave to be reckaned a=

the future far active outdcor l.ife as required in an engineering

*2. Age

Ful[ Signature uf Medicai" Practitianer
v,rith Hegistratisn number & Seal

*6 Z
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?-:

Undertaking from students (Annexure-I) & their parents /guardian (Annexure-ll) at ..,

the time of admission as per the directive contained in the anti-ragging verdict by
the Hon'ble Supreme Court ' i,

AI{NE,XIJRE I

AFFIDAVIT BY THE, STUDENT

I' I," " " "'(full name of student with admission /registration /enrolment number) S/o D/o
Mr.Avlrs.Ilds

;;;il;,"" ;: ::*:: ::::10*i"ed 
to

have
on Curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher
called the 3( Regulations"), carefully read and

the said Regulations -i

Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes

3' I have also, in particular, pemsed clause 7 and ctauseg.t of the Regulations and am fully
aware of the penal and administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in cuse. I un,
found guilty of or abetting ragging, actively or passively, or being part of a conspiracy to
promote ragging. ;

4. I hereby solemnly rver and undertake that - !

' I will not indulge in any behavior or act that may be constituted as ragging'
under clause 3 of the Regulations

b' t will not participatc in or abet or propagate through any act commission or
orlission that
Regulations.

ma) be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the

5' I hereby affirm that, if foturd guilty of ragging, I am liable for punishment accordirftto clause
9'l of the Regulatioxs, without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be take,
against me under any penal law or an1, law for the time being in fot'ce.

6' I hereby declare that I have not been e:ipelled or debarred from admission in any institution in
the country on account of being fo.unc guilty of, abetting or being part of a conspiracy to
pronlote' ragging: attd further affirrtr tlrat, in dase thc declararion is lbuud t<l be uutru.. t u,n
aware that my admission is tiable to be cancelled.

Declared this .....!. r....duy of . , . i....month of . year

Signature of deponent :

Name:

verified that the contents of this "roo"r,H},ll.ttT:ir, of my knowledge and no part of
the affidavit is false and nothing has been concealed of misstated therein.
Verified at............ (place).....on (nay)......of (month).......(year)
Signature ofdeponent

Solemnly affirmed and
of.. . (rnonth),.....r..year...

.(day)

{

. !...:.......... r,..r... t, o r.,...(name of thg
recelved a copy of the UGC Regulations
Educational [nstitutions, 2009, (hereinafter
fully understood the provisions cqntai*ed in

7. I have, in particular, pemsed clause i of the
ragginB. I /

signed in my presence orl this the
after reading the contents of this affidavit.

OATH COMMISSIONtTt{

,t 1

{

,

,
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ANNE,XUI{E, II

AFFIDAVIT BY PARRE,NT/G LI ARN T AN

l. I N'1r./Mrs./Ms....
of parent/guardian) father/nrother/guardian of . .. ...(futl
admission/registratiorVenroimenl number.
admiued to .... .. ...(naure of the institution ).

. :.'.

,:t " I

4

1!- ). lt ar'lle

\\'i t h

been

irave received a copy of the UGC Regulations on Curbing tlre Mefiace of Ragging in Higher
Educational insiitutions, 2009, (hereinafterrcalled the." Regulations"), Ca.efuffy readlnd
fuliy understood the provisions contained in the sa.id Regulations.

7. I have, in patticular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what
constitutes ragging.

3. I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clauseg.l of the Regulations and am fully
awere of the penal and administ5ative action that is liable to be taken against my ward in case
he/she is found guilty of or lUetting ragging, actively or passively, oF being part of a
conspiracy to promote ragging.

4. I hereby solemnly aver and undgrtake that ,
a) My ward will not indulge in any behavior or act that may be constituted as

ragging under clause 3 of the Regulations.
b) My Y*9 will not participate in or abet or propagate through anv act

commission or omissisn that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of
the Regulations.

5. I hereby affirm that, if found gdilty of ragging, my ward is liable for punishment accordiqg to
clatse 9.1 of the Regulations, 'without piejudice to any other criminal action that may be
taken against my ward under any penal law or any law for the time being in force.

6. I hereby declare that my ward has not been expelled or debarred from admission in any- 
_institution in the country on account of being found grritty of, ibetting or being pan of a 
-

ioirspiracy to promote, ragging; and furttrer afirm that]in case the decliation is found to be
untrue, the adrnission of my ward is liable to be cancelied. .

Deciared this . ......d"y of ... ...month of ........... year

Signature of deponent:

Narrle:

Ad d r css:

TelephoneMobile No:

VERIFICATION

Verifled that the contents of this affidavit are true to the best of my L:nowledge and no part of the
affidavit is false and nothing has been cor.cealed or misstated therein.
Verified at ..... (place) .....on (day)......of(month).......(year)

Signature of deponent

Solemnly affirmed and signed in my presence on this the... ... . ...(day)
of......(month),........Xear...... after reading the contents of this affrdavit.

,

OATH COMN,IISSIONER

€"*

a

*


